
Stockbridge people h,1d a fox hunt Oil 
Tuesday. 

r There were 809 inmates of the Jackson 
prh;on on New rears evo, 

Of the r;a losst'~ the .Ji\cksou county tlro 
in1ur11.nce co111111:1.nr had to pnr ltli:.t year, 
31 were caused by Jlrghtnmg 

H F. Iluglles 1•gcd 80 1uHI some1~hat 
tlear 11.n old ~cttlcr al Belle nm. ~ tlS k1ll::tl 
bv a' fast trn.m overt be 0111.ud 'ftunk r.:.:intl 
oll Tuesday. 

},r!lnk \Vernet, an ml1ployoc of I N 
Bnrnd1, cnurccllOlll'I' Jackson, has beun 
1urested a.nd c:onftsSC(I to p1Henu~ goods 
from bis employe1 l-t 1s U13tlUrnlt!d he h1ll:l 
stolen $2,000 worth of J;uml11 m tWO)tmrH. 

Arthur Gamblin~, clerk in the Hotel 
Horton, MllSIJD, shut lum~df lu.1n Satur· 
day nigh.I, shnrlly ntler n•ce1v111g 11. leller 
Tl.ii) b!lH pMsed lhroug-h htl:l he1ut lodx1nK 
betweeu Uis 11l11rt ,rnd HUHJIBUdt!rs ou lhe 
bat.ck of his hodr 'l'be letter could•not be 
fuuatl. · 

BOUli CIOllllD'. 

Tb• total nu;,_ber of 1:80 perfotmen In 
1819 WU sa,m. • I 

Charley Gale loat a T41luable mare i ... t 
week, Dam of MambrJno Ea,tle, trial 
UUf. 

It ii thought -b! manv ~oraemen about 
here tb.aL Eaton R•pids WUt ba•e aeveral 
good notl.8rt in the deltl. nut year. 

The Sturgl,1 troning meetln!if, JulJ 31 to 
Au1ust ii, will hang up *60,000 in pur1e1, 
G. w. Web1ter'1 l!'edora, U6, wUL prob· 
•bly slut. In the 11 :U clua. and we hope 
1he will get a good place. 
- Dr.-R-D. Wood bu-one of.~the m01Jt 
promising_ of tbe &'8t ot Pocabootu 
Prince. He 11 a two·year-o1d and can go 
11001 con1lderable. The doctor cauli{ht 
him in '60 or more the other day on the 
tnOW. 

E1:perience and ohserva.tion h•ve taul(bt 
me It ia economical and humaoe to 
blan~e' horse• in the 1table whll~ the 
mercury ran&"et near zero. t.A.n1m1l beat 
m111t be maintained it bor1e11 are t11:pected 
to t.btlve, and h i1 more economically 
euµplled artiftcially {by blaoketl) tb11.o 
01herw1H. Of two hon1e1 tre&ted alike, 
other cmnditlnn1 equ11.l, bltu1lcetln~ one. 
leaving tbe other uublanketed.1t.ud feeding 
one quart per ftted le88 to oQe for thirty 
da1.y1, ditft1rence in treatment will he per-

Addre11 

ceptible In favor of the Olle protected. If A Gatherlns of Pia,..,.. , Yarm tor Bale 
fur nu other reason tban e.1.ternal appear· At a gatheriJg of players one of the ' A flU'DI, contftining 120 acres, lt miles 
11.nco bl•nkeHng would be j ust1tlalJle. party told a little tale tbn.t amused them soutbweKt of Aurulius Centte oud 6 mi1011o 

.._T ·n ,,.,.,, h t 1 all ••It was 1n London that l heard it," least of Eaton Rilpids, known &s the Enos 

.I'IOW we WI suppose t,a you lllVC wdh uThreeactorswere dining'to. fatm, ftJr Pllflicub.rs·inqulre of T L 
properly csreid for your colts fntit u11t1I be e, th I ft th bl Heyuolds of this city. 59w2 
la oM enough to put to work. 1'o not , gether, and one of em e e ta ea 
uioe lum unul hie teet are worn d1)Wn sbortl •little early. ·Poor old IDcb; sa.ys one, A iv-cat cure for coul(b -Mrs A K. 
arul sore before gettin~ him shod Do 1thinks he can play Hamlett Why, he I Morrii,i, :400 C11ntou stroet, Philadelohl". 
not hunt up old shoes that your houies isn't up t-0 mel0dra1na. 1 •That's so.' se.y9 P11.., wlitqs: "l took t1everttl bt,tlle1 of 
h~ve. worn out, perhaps a front tt.nd ·"I the other. ·I saw hinl'doa serious part Dr. Bull's c::ougb Syrup, for a bad cough 
hrntl shoe, Rutt tell your smllb lbe~c will nee ancl it "-"as the funniest thing of •

1 

and was entirely cured · 
do, bUI hllVt'I It 116W J)H.lr Of prnf)Or !llZt• O 1 T ! t t the 
put on htm, and do uot 1111tke your smith : tho seat1on. '\\ell, must gc ,o For All!J[Wda\of Fef!ld, 
IJll{ gruat bi.l.l:h alllk9 on them to set ttle 1 thee.tor. Good n1ght, old mu.n. ~e Corn' in the car, on.ts, ground corn an,ll 
heel \Ill, but 1tllow him to urnko eboc~jnst I one \\'ho \\'a& kft ut the table gnye lnm oat!!, baled timothy htiy, call on J. ~. 
the size and Sbtl.pt! of the foot, !!D tlte cull goo<l n1ght, untl as he wntche<l 111m re- Ha1rls & Co. 
will ~Land level ttftcr sboeln~ the same tis 'I ce<ling dO\\"ll the room be foltled 1111:1 anmJ ---8-.0-0-0-P_o_u_n_d_•_~-hcfoie Do not lettve the ~hoes on for a.cross his llt'east u.ntl soliloquizetl: •Poor Id 
three month!\, unttl the wall or 1he f:HJI , Id Fit.z' Tllinks he cnn play lngo. The F1gUTP.S tell tho tah•. A ton of tefl &o 
bas spnrn.d. out over the <1hoe so the preso· 1 ° . · . . , by \V. D. Hnun•nl l~ Co, s\nco August 
ure <'nmo~ un the sole of 1he fnot, 11 ml if audacity of thut man is subhn~e. . t whicb showH wh1LL the tieoplo thmk oC 
y uu (\o, don't hlamu your RUH th whull "After he had sn1oked up hlB cigar he liriunerd's repnlation aa tbe Teu Man of 
your horse gocs lluue likewise RroHe und t'l.tnlkcd out. Then our c\\y. lie don't have to give presents 

I wonder now m,\ny fnrruersever think tho ·wailer lllll his fi11:;er:s through ~8 tu s~ll _1"_'• ________ .,.,-
of Wllterm~ their horsc11 llefme Ccedrn.i,: hair~ rested on ll;IB nght foo~. put. his Have You ll&Y to SeUP . 
them m the 1uornrn~. or how ~ttJCll they hant1 into his wrnstcout, and tn ln'lng- Thn!le who ani rendy to sell their hny 
lnKe h) nnl tlou1,i.: 1t. 'l'hi; hor~c co111es from eM}Ue tones cxclnuned for In!! own beno- would do well to drop a card to C H. 
woi k Ill m~ht, ge!H a drink, then ii~ fml fit: 'These youthful pop1nJays fancy that Snow, E!ltou lh.plds, Mich 41 w20 
mos1h·c1ry KflLtll, tt1Lt11lrnj pK.rl nr lhe u 1 ~ht, \they-they forsouth!-ha\'e learned the I · d 
11.ntl 1i1 the lllnruing auotlwr ell~· feed and art of acti~ No\\~ when 1 wus in the Kotbef• Frien ,, 
hy 1hi~ time I~ very '41 \' hitn!!el f, so wb~n he1 1 "t' t ,!_ B tt J:\ll:lt then he cau•rht "'e hflve both u!letl "Mother's Fricnd

1
, 

rcnches the water he tills bis s1om1Lcb so egi inm 0 1 
t:i and find 1t to be oue of 11e bost rutH 1· 

full thHt undigested tood lij forced out of the landlord's C)0 null b.?gau to clear 1clncs 111 the world, nnd would not be 
lhc ~lomach 11m.l 1s a t111m)1ge ratlrnr tbnn awa.y the d1sbcs.''--'New \' 01k Sun. l wilhout 1t 1n coufiucment for tu1y consl<I· 
e. benefit l@ the hot!le, Nnw, fnemlH, lryl ' I crl\llOll Mns ~Alt.\11 P. VINCENT, 
w11.te1 mg one lrnrse before foe1ilug 111 lhe To Clc11.11 Dliuuond•· I ?tins Jtl.\.nY A LUCK, 
mnrnmli(, tl111s sl1Lkmg ins tb1n;t ILnd at lhe To clel\n pearls properl\' reqnirt•ssmne Rock Bun, Al11.. 
same time washing 1he stonuich rcudy lo care and consuleraLle p.~tiencc. but to I 81>ld by L T. \YtuHi. Jnn 
rci'e1vcthe mornmg feed, wb(Jn hcmg p10 I 1 ls 1 1 not re 
pcilr mui~tened wnh s11l1va 1t w11l reru11in c can c uununc ;iropci Y < ocs · Pure go<1th1 fltir prices, full measur.e. 
unt1l ll1oroughly d111:~"ted Yom hnrsti can I quire ns innch. d 11au.y who en<lea,•or to nic what ~ivo the 1icopl(I contldeuce ID 
do more work on leBs feed 1:1,nd w11l l1\:e clean the <han1ontfo without t.lk1ngtlHJUl J p Har11~ & Co, g111c1:1rs. 
hoallhy mucb lougHr, hesides hunmn1ty 

1 

toala1nd111y tlnd when theynrathrongh 
dctmn1ds tins tlloughtful cure. that their effort hns not been a Huccess No Dirt 

.... '\V D Brainerd&Co, have just toceived 
The now covered mile trl\ck of H C. and thnt the tluunontb are, t]u~ngh llOS- itnullltlr lll\'1Hce of those voltiliraltid Jt1op1t.a 

Jewett&Co, Kl Jcwtiltvrlle, Erie co1111 siblycleauer,yeto\P11lesshr1lhnutthan p 111111111KH whlob tlrny will sell at lbe 
ty N Y, has lrnen t11trac1lnp, a j{re11.t d1·al bofore. 'l'beynmy Le thorongi1ly cleaned m;uiil Jntcc, 20c: por µouud. Equ1tl to & 
ur atteutrnn tt.mnng lrnnmmen of l!lte. Its e.nd the origurnl bnlhaucy reta1ura in 50 cent tea 
conHt1uctio11 was not only Rn cutcrpn."l:' the follo,ving uuu1uer: •rake n cup of I · ----------
nf µ:rett.r nrni.t:mtucfo, but m1~rk11 a now de warm water with 11 few drops of am- . For the Fine•t . , . 
pflrturelntheb1storyoftra111mr: audo1w .. t· ahttlcsoap"ith R soft Sar!\tOii:ll chips to be found 10 lbe city, 
whose influence 1s, m tbe future, bound morua. in 1 • uso go to the Tycoon Te~ llum1e. 
10 he widely felt The lrack, a regu!tt· brlli!h (au old toothbn1sh w1ll tlo) a~d Hi J }I', l~A111us & Co 
t1on mile course, is Lk1r1y feet W]{le, tm· clean thoroughly; after cleaning nn~o tn 
11rely inclosed by " WP.ll·cc111s1ructed clean hot water and tlry them. ff (.'On~ 
l.iu1ldmg, wt11l lighted and vtrnlihLle1l. lenient it '\\"lll be inoro satisfactory to 
Wll hmH any poios1hJe d1ance of cold drafls drop tbeJn into R little jewf:ller~ 8U~,·du11t 
ur l\lf buu~,u: Ill c1rcul1illOD, Tbn tr11.ck II· after-riusmg ft.Jld }ierii1it then1 to drY-in 
self is springy anrl ela~tlc, will not freeze that .1 en~upon they will be found 
10 the <·oldest weather and 1s kept in lb1• wa.y. VI 1 · . l b 11 . 
be~t order Tbflre .ore t"o set1 or stable~ to po6808S all their om'lna r1 mi;icy. 
•knbwa tl.I! the upper and lower, respect· Tbis n1ethod also clewts the gold~tt1ng, 
ivtily, the first conta.lnmi: nmety-tbree Which of ooune does not lessen 1tll mer
and the second eighty lun: sL1dls, r1onglnR lt.a.-St. Louis Glob&-Dtin1ocrot. 
in size from ttevtm and a ball by teh to 
Hrtco11 and a half by 11eventeen feet ' Ho 
tel!! and h'>UBO!I ror the tralnen, boarding 
hon11eit and sleeping llparimcnt1 for .,the 
.:room8, a conYen:ent squtby. etc, are 
also 11.mnn.11: the featurett of Lhis model and 
unique litAt&bliMbment. 

. L . A. 

.--"./ .,,.,.!.-(' 

We cannot carry accounts, and it 
• 

mg us' an injustice to ask us to, 

we {re to· build up a small 

Come in and settle you.r account. 

Dec. 27, 1892. 

IF YOU WANT TO 
ALL ABOUT 

T:HE WORLD'S 
.,.nd to b1i KEPT POSTED In ... &&rd lo the Nm• from 
aow untH next De-camber JOU ahould aubsc:rUM ''"' 

now ....................... . 

•22 Plush Sacques, •15. 

Children's Cloaks from $2.00 Up. 

EATON RAPIDS. 

/UNTIL FEB. 1i 
'Vhen we commence our an
nual invoice1 we shall m:\kc 
the Lowest Prices.possible on 

AND FuRNISHING Qooos 

CROCKERY,. 
GLASSWARE, 
LAMPS and -, 

CLOTHING DEALERS. 

-FOR-

TINWARE. 
We have a large etock to se
lect from, and gOO<ls of the 
best Foreign amt Domestic 
manufacture. 

STEVENSON!S 
CHINA HALL. 



l.IVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS. 

Chlcaso. 
C11tC1A.GO, Jan 10. 

Following were the qnotation~ un tl16 ho&rd 
ot trttde tod&y W~t-Jllnu&r~. opene-d 
'j'21Jolc closed, 'i'3}'c Ma';'; opened ~c, ch>t1erl 
TU~ July, opened i7Jtc. el011ed 7ir4,c. Corn
Januan opened 4lff , d011ed 'l~C', Hay, 

Lat. or L .. doa. aow of Qlslo .. o, wltlt. • BJU.JfCR Ol'l'IOB 

HILLSDALE. MIOH. 
Canadian .. sugar rellneriee announce an 

advance of ~ eent per pound on nil refined 
and ~bite sua:ara Tbt1 principal l'el&llOU 
given for tbt1 advance lll the reduction in 
Llcht's •tlmute for the boot angar crop, 

GUbert Pillsbury, one of the last o! the 
old time AbobtionlstM, and aa uncle of the 
attorney geatiral of Mauit.chuBt!tts1 is dead, 
aged 711 

Bradfleld's 

fa male Regulator 
a lptclllc tor PAINFUL, PflOFllSE, 

ICANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREQUlAR 
MENSTRUATION. 

Boak to 'WOMAN" malled rne, 
llUDFIELD REGULATOR CO , Atlanta.. Cila. 

••Ii "" all D•••••h. 

,.,,, 
~ Yv!llHl, OLD •nd 
~ r.llODi.11: ACED f l\~EN CURED. 

A"l"HJ.i:TES, 
• lllCYCLlllTI, 

hOilSiMIN, 
, ~.R.MEN. 

!\ i:i roteotlon to tlN 
~ Cei'leratit'eOrsana. 

r'H '"'vrlil.lle bydruni:tatt: 
rjJ TA1(E NO OTHl!.lt. 
.i.:"~ 



The 4nal et&lmati. o1 the •rricultural 
department ot &be tohal Vield ID bushel& of 
wheat, oora and oata for 1893 are K.tl fol
low•i Wheat, lil:J,940,000; corn, l,628,-
4«U,OOO; oa11, Gdt,035,000.' MichiKH.U 
1bo'IJ1 wheat, 28,&'M,000: corn, 23,:318,000; 

·~-·· 111,800,000. 
~----

The «real 
0

co1J trust is broken, by 11!,c 
withdrawal or the Ne" .Jer~y Centr11l 
from it.ti cornbln1tion •Ith the Ucading 
ud lhe Lehigh Valley o.nd ltw 'canc1:1lla· 
lion of Jla coal land le1!'e1. The cnlll 
b"1roo1 feaMd the people'!! vongOanc_e 
tbrough tbe Jo.ri.1lature. 

A ru11y, oltl·fllllbloncd b11y k11ifo Is llt 
prcent being t1011t tbrou.(thout lolichiu:tLn 
by rll.ilroiul m1L1l hH!S1Hln,1tlffH, It wru; 
11arte.t fromQBangor, Me., !n Novcmbor 
~and will be sent to every 911\lo, 'l'hfl label 
en it tell11 Lbo Htory It read..i, "Demo 

__ CTft.U<: knlr.,, Heturn.wl1cn1hy jo1.1r1rny J,.; 
done," 

The Chicago Herald lltlys lh1t.l ''EJC-GOv· 
emor Hanry M. Hoyt of Pe1msylvai111L, 
wklle Je&ding a cb&rKe iuto }"'ort F!i.;ber 
tweot:r·el,ll'b\ yean 111::0, WllH captured and 
diearmed. He bu just received his sword 
hack ll{llD throu~b the co11rte11y ot tllc 
t>Onfederate lieutenant to whom he aur
nnderttd it," A.1 Mr. Hoyt ha:t.been dm•d 
for apme weekR-, tbe confedera.te lieutea 
ant mu1t ba'e bad aome d1tDculty In 10-
catlnir him. ' 

A.n oblenlnr exchange call• attenth>n 
to the !act lhat all p1rt.!I of the body do 
•ot 10101Jeep 1imuJtaneou11ly. Seientl1t1 
lell u1 lbat tbri feet Rlurnber Orat, •nd 
.. ence tbe importance of haYiD&' them 
comtort1ble before retiring. Tbo1e who 

~ re&ln a& night with cold feet do not, other 
'UllD«t beiDll' eoual, get to 1hmp 111 1000 •• 
U.oee who tin& &o11t ineir toe1. Tbere i1 
•othin1 new in tltil, but there may be 
penon1 who do not llaow ii; and u tho 
Muon for cold wea.tber la here thi1 r1:1· 
mlader will n•t come amiu. , 

z..uiau.-. Kote1. 
D. J. Campau wu nomln1t.ed by !he 

Umocratlc CIUCUI rur Unhed St11.l1:1t1 

The nomin11t100 of en,1troR1ln.r ind en 
rvllJn,1t clerk "iu seferred to A committee 
to be c:hnsen by Ibo &fl01tkor. ll 

At llf.!fh noon, Wcdne111Jay, lhc u11111LI 
crowd hlld asaemllled 1Lroa11d lhc cnlr1tincc 
1rnd 11lde11 or tho 1cn"te,.. 11.nd repre~tintta· 
tlve bttll nnd In the galleries, to wllnefi.!I 
the c1Llltnac I•> 01·dfir ».mJ swearing In pro· 
ccH. Thi11 l11.11t in the house i11 a ted1nus 
ullt\lr 1rnd most or the people' wbo could 
dn so left berore it wail oTef. In the 
house Huv. H. 8. JordlLD rc1ul the 11cr1D!' 
ure!! llnrl prayed, tuui Lyman Hnrnt, 1:lt~rk 
nf the h111l hou1m, c:11.lled the member& to 
order n-nd slartod affairs. - -- -

It was t1hor 1 o'clock when tho mem· 
bers .went through the motion of electinJC 
a 11pei.ker. Mr. Tateum receiTed thb 64 

republic&n voto11 and P B. Wachtel the 
28 deruoCratio votes. Mr. Tetenm "'IUI 
f111c:orled to the'chalr hy Mosar11. Wachlel, 
McKinley and Sumner. Ho m11.1Je 11 30-
minute .!lpeech, uk1n1r for a abort seHion. 

....... ~~-elalu. p1aq--. 
Wft.b. thatl tbl wOaJ<i laav. on.Md KILrillo. 

.._... Wnb Ula& ••••r plumed th.tr bMkl 
Wllool'Ullorlfoollhnndlllltlllllo ... __ , Mmu. wttll .......... 111 .... 
Tb• 1pleDIUll Vhllllpbl mi anl:S Mr. 

Wlla la lllo ....... hNaU.. hull. 
Gt'Nllaemap &o~q1eeo..._. 

"l'lll 1114 ....... ...i. onuloa' -
l'rom. .,. u blu M Sootu.b he&&hilrl 

"'l'il 814 • mal4 with ohlieb of roll 
SHol4 Un ber LMri bound ap bt. lM&Mn 

"J'ilMdlo.ll19PDDe'l~pg&, • · 
Thoqb hllu' arm11 Uie ta.tr ea•~ 

Bat warN l.o b•e ber-quo\J.~K•n• 
When n• iii foad.J7 brN.UU.oa BJroD. 

Wti9ri LWJU. li Uoiniled a& th• 11.w 
Her tame, bo 1un, will Uve tonver; 

No barr.Wtar wUI pick Iii fta.w 
Ju k,.t«i 11U eat.Nmelf el111v1:1r; 

The Neria will furs•l bil nap 
To teut upon thci Jovel)' vbdon, 

.lncl e'en tbejudpwlll HL lt.t.eap 
At her and drM.lll of Ion' Elyelr.n. 

-S..WlMll M. Peclr. In Saa l!'ra11ci9Do Aqoaaat. 

Ja1 Gould -w .. Seldom ...._ 

One of the IDOi~ •triking peculiaritiea 
of Mr. Gou1d'H daily- lift.1 iWRI bia re· 
markable ability to avoid penonal o~ ' 
aervation. At least 200 ilaye of each 
year were apent in whole or in part in 
bi8 otll.ce in the We11tern Union build· 
ing, He went in and ont without mak
ing. any app&rent eft'ort to ke6p from J.>e· 
ing seen. HiH face was perfectly familii:1r 
to everybody in New York, aud.__ytit 
among the thou~and or rnore penon• 
who were eu111loyeil in and about tbe 
Woziterri Union building, and whose du
tie!I callod them there every day: in the 
year, 1norc than 00 per cont. of tbu1u 
never saw }fr. Gould in their llv611. If 
ee1:1n at any tiJu6 by oue of the little 
kuohi of telegraph Qperntora who always 
gatheretl abuut the <loor ot the big linilrl· 
ing the fact crm1te<l R!:I rnuch of a 1tir aa 
lf they hml just c1u1ght n i:hwptie of the 
cznr of Russia or the willl 1n1Ln of Borneo, 

Out of the hundrodH or thousands of 
theater goer! in New Y9_rk._£itr_ few re:_~
member ever having setln hiru at a pla.ce 
of 1unnMemeut, and this WM not because 

1•3 OFFI 1-2 OFFI 

·w,Jille We Stay. 

OUR 
STOCK 
Co1nprl1u111Hrythlni to he 
foan1t in • dnt cllN Hard· 

. ware !!Here, con11li1U1JJC or 

STOVES .. 

TINWARE. 
IRON, NAILS, 

GLASS, ETC. 

Btf-y.---._---- GRANITE IRON W:ARE. 
YOUR .... 

he ditl not go often, bnt fron1 his &bilit7 
to koep from attracting obfierva.tioo, 
coupled with the other fact that there 
were eo many nlon who reaembled him 
that a urn.n Wl\ll never quite certain 
whether he wu looking a.t ldr, Gould or 
one of hi.I many doublea.-New York 
World. · 

l'luaUa• a Schnme. 
0'fer a table 111 roo1u No. 1 of the 

Atrt.Or House, where so 11111.uy political 
1Ch1:1wes bavo boon hutched, I b&tl .. lODI 
i&lk with Mr.' Dtr.v1e111 the prero.ter of 
Brjti8h Coluwbiw.. He wu here ~tea, .. 
libly in the intere1hl of bi11 government, 
but 1. cert4in railroad &cbe1ne al&o ooca. .. 
pied a good deal or bi1 at;&ention and 
time. The acheme is to UH HU.dtKJ~ h,7 
u a waterway by building a rollro.cl 
rrom ea.ch or ita shorf:ll rt11pootlvt1l7 to 
t.be Atlantiti and Pacific couta, pd 
tbm &ave mlllly niih•s of conatruction. 
He drew 1maginary lineH on the table· 
and ma1lped it &11 out HO that any one 
eould too with halt an eye tbRt it wu 
noi only• good hnt"' grn"t thin&'. And 
,.et good, grY.t a.ml HUr6, Iii htt told me 
evar7bod.y admitted it to be, he said 
that New York tin&ttcien lmd IMlvi.Md 
him to ft!ll<I lhe 1iock iu tho Englifli> 
market. Be'ttlemed to think t.hatwoueJ 
1rM a r&ther Mcarcb article in New York. 
LI bf'lti&'ht or wronll'?'-Ndw York Herllld. 

JapanTeas E. :f. KN4PP, 
- HARDWARE IERCHAHT. 

' ' 

...... A.•Mtlot• uf 1'niaa. 

Renan 'while traveling ahgbUid a\ 
Naples. One morning a aervant of the 
hot.61 came to bhn &?ld llllid that && ahe 
b~ heu.rtl tho preacher Bt the c1~t.hedral 
make use of hi.11 name many tt mes, ahe 
would be thankful if he wonld chOOHe 
ror her a uumOOr in tho lotterv a.hont to 
bodrawn,. "Ir you a1'0a51uut."'aRitl she; 
11tbe number is eure to be a £:oocl ouu; If 
you are a devil. it will be still batter." 
Renan •mtled a.nd ohOH a nu111ber, bni 
be never kne.w ir the servant wu lnok'" 
-Loudon Globe. . 

''----~~--

-AT-

BBAINERDS'. 
The FINEST and. 

'LARGEST STOCK 

In the City. 

SQlJ.ARE 
DEAL. 

To parties tha_t we have been 

carrying until ·after harvest 
~ " ' 

plcase_call _and pay your ac-

Rem~mber it is just as 

much of an accolllmodation to us 

to get our money now as it was 

to you to get th" goods_ when 

We need the 

our bills and 

l. c. SelbJ wu ID. •on W•JDt, ID4., on• bu1· 
DeMStrlponSMvcll1. ' 

llr. uad Mr1. 8. ~llll'7 n.1"'4 trludl la 
Union CU! tht. "Mk, 

KIM Alice 011rrn 19 TillUq lrle&ds la 8l. 
J'oba. tor a few, WMlal, 

ll'aate llaHU. 19 TlalUq frlenda at Batde 
Oreet For a Few ,.,..u., 

II~• ~dtth Ba11en ••,,hi Jack1aa oa Voaiaj 
&bd La11•inR Oil Taetda1. . 

p. B. llarkwoacher Of lhtroit, WU a put oL 
'Pilkl Tonkin onr B!Jlli•J. 

IT is now gaoerlllly believed here thitt 
Lhe cat1e age.Inst Dr. Morris Hale for send· 
In&' ob1tcune matter throu!{h the ml\1111 
which w11s fully published io Tine ,JounN· 
AL some wcuk!J rigo, was settled by the 
payment of the tln~ anrl thl\t the docLot h1 
sufrering no iruprisonmenl, Very tt~li.1.bll:l 
information btts been recoive1L to the ef
fect that the penalty WKI !750 fine or oue 
year hnprhmmnent &nd tba.t the .tlne was 
paid. 

Tbe A. 0. U. W. la1t1llod their oftlcen 
on Wedneiid.1.y eTeriiu&'. 

· The· omcen -~1 the I. o. o. F. lodiie 
were ln1t1.1Jed Baturd&y evening. 

A load or youn°' people enjoyed a. 
1lel1irbin,11; party to Wm, Smith'11, norlh of 
the city, Friday evenlnQ;". 

There will be wurk in the third degree 
by the E11ton R11.pid!I lodge, F. & A. M., 
next Monday evening, J11.nuary 16. 

- The Unitetl Bfethren will hold their 
q11r-.rterly meeting at the Stile llreet 
church po Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 14 
and Hi. ,· 

XIM Almerene Olbom U. retuued 1o Mr~l 
worli: at the 1t&te uniY111Nlt7. - -

S, Rench or Unwn Clt1~w .. a put of ht• Utflr1 
Kn. D. H. Coot, Jut week. 

Jin. M)'rtl\ Root Beine of Budap, b• been a 
1ueat of friend& here Uli• week. • . 

~- N1•l"°~ le entcrtalnlq J. H, Leopoldo: 
Chic~, h!IJ employer'• broUltir, 

,' !tin. A. J, l"h•her tetnmed to Graud Rapldfl on 
SaturJ,lay, 11.tter vl11ltlng frlend11 here. 

.Jucob Wtill of Newark, N. l., and Mn. H. K~lt
cbek or I.1u1elng, 'l•ited bere thlR week. 

H. J, AdmnR of Uio lumber a.rm or Smith & Ad· 
ame o! Jacki!Qn'.. wu In town ou Sat\irday 

Jerry S<1ow baa _Nllin entered the empkir or G. 
W, Web!!-ter. the grocer •nd crockllrf deaJer, 

The apticia.I meetings which bnvo been Robert ~harp retnmed tbe !lt'l't of the week 
continued Kl thtt ~l. E. church this Week, from • vh•Tt with bl" parent.a, near Bad Axe. 
hH.ve been or great huereet aOd very sue. 
ues11ful. B. W. B1"1land and·w1r~ &re niaklng their home 

with the 1.dmll.r of D. ll. Poote for tho winter 
"Tile Home Journey of the Prodil(al" 

will be tba eiveniu,AC the mu &t the Baptist W · II. Furner or :\Canltou Boach, wall! the ~ue11t 
church on Sunday ne:r.t. Re,.;:ular scrvir:e~ of hlt1 f1tht•r, Rev. ,J ,P. F'11.rmur, over Sunday 
In the morning. Geo. W. Perry of Hdlevue, tbc deputy re'enue 

Mn. and Ml"'. E 6. Corbin celebr~ted 1oollcclor for thl11 dl11tr!Ct, WM ln townQ11 811.turdav. 

the 17th anniversary or their tn1dl'iage, Mr. and MrR. o. n Wood of ~ont,pel\cr, Ohio, 
Tuesduy evlimng. A nuuJ:icr of their were the ~ue~t11 or llrl!. D. Godrrey tile 11ut or the 
f~iends were present. AU had a pleasant Wl·ck 

llwe. Mr. and ~rs . .\, J, Searle or W11lh1m~ton, we11C 
Quite a. p11.rty or Maccabees from Ea.ton in town ye11tertlay, to atte11d tbclrtutiler'11 b1rtb.day 

Illl.p1ds went by sle;gb to CJuulotte on annh-cr1<ary party. 
Tuesday evening to atteud th1:1 public ln
stalhUiot1 givun by their order io thll.t 
plar'e. 

Hev. Wm. Ewing, Rl!t.te superintendent 
9f Sumhty school8, occupied tkc pulpit of 
the Co11Kreg11.tiooal' church la.!lt t:luudav 
ruorninK und evening. fie, is & very in· 
tere.11.iing speaker. 

The .annual meeting of the Eaton coun
ty horticultural society will be held 
at the residence of J!'red S_picer, on 
next Wedne!ld.11y, J11n. lli. The elec· 
tion or otDcera for the coming year will hfl 
held and toE!_ica of interest to all will be 
discuaed: The oomwiuee on arrange
me0Lt.i1 Fred Spicer, W. Ii:. Hflie, A. T. 
Green and f,beir wi•es. 

Com.moll Ocnmoll. 
Reiralar natielllll ot the common eoa11.cll, held •t 

the coar:icJl room1, TttHdaj tTindng, Ja11.. 10, 18111. 
.Jleeune called to order bJ • .,... Bradlt1. 
Boll ulled and the foDcnrtnc member1 pr1HDt: 

41d. Bentler Mid 11111.nl•. 
Abeent-Ald. Webber, Aladarall:,J, Corbtn aad. 

llUboaru. 
J1a1or Bra4le7 1lated &.bit a qaorum. wu ao• 

prnen&. 

_Q_t,--'J_,_)C,_}ly.d1L!!ntlcre)-a-•ccond_1troke-ot 
p1irr1lysls la~t Friday, 11.nd l11 now in &n 11.Jmu11t 
helpleu condition. 

Charle11 W1ll&ce Tolell l\nd mother of .Marquelte, 
havJ ~n the gnes.tl ot D. B Ho11)er and family 
the p,,..t Wllek or M>, 

Among iht1 Charlotte •l11Uon tbla weet were 
llrl'I H, R. Derby, R. D Wl1unrlng, ,r. W Rolpb 
aad Fr•nk Brainerd. 

Mrt. Denn.tu Ratzellt, who hu bel!n here for a 
couple ot week1 1'ith friends, returned to her home 
ia Cblcqo tb.i l.rt1t .:if the week 

llr. and Mn. Richard Venn •pent 8Unda1 wit!!. 
Kr. and Mn1. F. W. SedJ(wlcll: in Parm.L II'* . 
Ycnn ""' lormerlJ llr&,~A.. Atwood. 

There I• 'acarlet fever la the tamll1 of Prof. l. 
Sumner HMJllln or Pot&cnille, 1ud the ~oobi ot 
Lbat place are do9ed ln con1equence. 

Shrll ao.wortll WM In ~ ... DOD Satttrd•J on 
ol!lela] bo•lllMI Md inckMncall,. kl look llp Ule 
matt.er or appollltlq a dep11t1 lberlfl' here. 

E P, Britten and R111h Britten lcH tor Cb!cagu 
7uterday, The former will work at hi. trad•, 
carpenterlaa, in the Wotld'1 JP&lr c1'y and tile lat· 
&er wUl tum a 11oUN of •tu.d.r in a boroJocieaJ 
oc;oot. 

For one more week, 

4 POUNDS 
Dake Bakery (best mode) 

CRACKERS~ 

SWEET CUBA CHEWING 
TOBACCO. 

Remember that these prices are good as stated, from 
Friday, February 13, 1893. 

GEO. W. WEBSTER, 
THE C. o. D. STORE. 

IT 1111id that a mule la e:;ldorn treed 
but Jut Frlda.y two or them were. 
Amon~ •Be men e11ga1l'ed in h•ullog logs 
ror WHllam Smuh 11 Peler Malerna wbo 
drl,ee: • 1p10 or U1bt weh,ht mule1. On 
the day mentloaed, Kalema 1fU drawing 
a large lo&d of lop northweti of to1fn 
~nd came to quite • lteep hlll. Tho •l•IKb 
m0Ylogquh11 eullyoYer the allDperJ"roads 
It kept gaining on the mulea an(i went 
do"'• the bill at • lerriftc alli1. The 
dri•er attempted to hold them back but It 
"'"' ao impoofllbllitv aod In aome way 
Ibey 101 to the 1lde o! the road. They 
ran agaioat a tree a.bout 11:1' lnChee In di; 
&meter, the iree 1trlklnc Juat between the 
mul., au the .,,_. pole. The pole 
proved 1tronr ·enouah •~d. drlvon by tho 
momeutum or the heavy load o! loJ!I, ii 
bent the iree at 10 anglft i.ntl 1hlnned up 
U quite a dlstanoe. When Ule 1l1J1h came 
to a 1tand1tiJI the mulet were found aue· 
peuded in mid air on each 1ide or the tree 
IOm" what after the manner of au old 
fubloncd well sweep,, only one 10lltary 
hoof out or lhe eight ioucbin1the~und 
at all. There the mulea kept 1Wtmmiag 
In the thin air un111 an a1e wu brou,;bt, 
the tree cut down and tbe mult'IB rtleued. 
It is the only caee on record where a mule 
wu dri,en up a tree. 

On motion or Aid.. Klnnlt &he COllDCIJ ldJo•med. 
anW WednadaJ eTt1nl11.a:. JI'. B. Turell, wba LI now• pro1pm>u banker 

at Bella1N, wu amoq -blt Satea Rapids rrte11da 
tbe lllfl& ol tile weet He bad come do'll'11 tn Laa· 
lfllif to .... , It &bl Nlec:Mob ol a U D lted 8b.kl 
.enatior. 

"IJOB ALL KI~DS OP JOB PRD'Tll\IG, 

_FOR fannin,ll' mill refuse eold for tea ~o 
to--, but for genuine hand picked te· 
lectod. leal tea, call oo L. T. White. 

BOOIBTY lllOTBB.--

A Jolly •lolgb lo•d or youog poople 
weut out to lhe home of .Mis!! Minnie 
P11olie in Aureliu.!1 on WednesdM.y even
ing and rrom all reports they had a. 1lor· 
lOUB time. 

Neuly twentv of the aoclAty youn~ 
people or Ell.JOB ~aplda me.de UJ) a couple 
nt 1lel,;h loade and went to Onond!l~a 
on Fridav e'ening to attend a daoce 
p1r1y there. A. very merry time Is re
ported and It wu tbd early hours of 
morolaK before lliiey returned. 

They were talklna about the vauily of 
womea, and one of the re• 1Jidi88 pre&ent 
undertOOk • dot'en1e. "Or courae," 1he 
aald, !..'I ldrnlt tbat wonien are Yaln, and 
mea are not,. Wby,"11he added w~th a 
gl1ooe uound, "the neektle of the !land 
'°lllfll1. man In tb.e room 11 e•en now up 
lbe back of hla colla.r." And lheu 1b11 
liDlled-ror every man prete•t had put 
hi• band up bellind·bi1 neck! 

l. I. Ku.aot111•, Boeorder, 

Tbe commoa co•ocu;;;t pqnaaat to .id.Joar'n· 
mer:it, 1t tbe council room, W'eduld&f •Yea.iaa, 
lAlllW'J' 11, 11188. • 

lleetlr:i11 c:allod io order bJ Recordt11 llllbaan:a. I 
Oa motion or Aid. Corbitt the co1lDCIJ. lll!l)eded 

A.Id. BeptleJ tempora17 eb.Una ... 
Roll i;allfld aud 'be foBowlq membar1 pre111at: 

Aid. Corbin, Webber, 1fl111:l11 aad Bezatlq. Ab· 
1eui: ala10r Brwtler, Aid, Am.d.ankJ· and MU· 
bou.rn. 

llin u.t.es o{ prevfo111 meeu.,.. re.a and (IP· 
proved, 

The tollo*lne1 ewm. were preaeni.d. lll4lted hy 
Uie llaaoc• commlUM 1114 aUowod from lJae proo 
perru11dL 

1 

Baber& Poln&er, who ""' tOrm11ir loca~ bere 
and now of Detroit, ..... Ja ID'll'a 1lt.c lrtt or the 
week. Kr.. Polntar -.clll*d a dll'Ot'Ce' from. ber 
lllll!bad at"laeUon aa lloD4AJ, tbro11gh her at
iorn117, llark Wolcott. 

Charlotte Trlbane: lln. W. B. B111D014& II rap-
neonrtnc trom. bu lllnl9., and llUle Ht>rben 

RcJ~ lit lmprurlq: "l&ll fair P-,.Ct11 ot N· 
eo.-e~. TH tragble .....a to be of atllph~rlUc 
natare rN'lllttni trom. .carlet f~r. 

' 

' 
•a•wun. 

R, .John10n,. two bo1lrt U 1rem111., ••. ,, I 
~~hg ~i1~w':iJ!9110S.~1k;f · YiiT~ · Mid ~ llUBY-DERNI•R~In Brookteld. oalan.1, llim, 

JaraM H1H17 nd Lelah Demtcr. 
11h11l otr nou:l11 .. , ............ ' ....... , 

R: k1n&~r~·n! ~1:g::d0:i: ~~~~·~now ~ ~ VJ:N"N-ATWOOD-A& Jack10n, on Satu.rda1, De
cember St; 188l, Rlthard. VC1Dll of Cbarlott.e, ai.d 
lfrt. lhcbel A1wo3d of Salon Raptd1, u. ~~1~h.w;ia1Mir·tWc;&Ud·one,hiifd·a;~::: : ~~ 

W.A &J T Hall,ltcnnlnadblll .......... SOI) 
H. D. &dwardl!I & Oo., bOM wuberA... • 1 15 
Eaton R11.pld111 J1.1u"1al. l~mlHd bUI ., . ••• S1 95 
!ifil'lhler Uf'Olll., lot m1rkP for cemeter1 •• , . tti 00 
F!rumen at Alldt!r•rin llou:l"e O.re. , , .. .. If> 00 
American Fire Engine O<i., lk!mind bill .. 8 S5 
W.H.R~V()o-1!,d,.ytng ..•• •·-···: ..•• ... Iii 

B. F Mlll!!r 'WM &wardbd Ill trom 1b.e l'IOldlen' 
rollerlu:nd. . 

On moUonor Ald, Minnie the erder 1 dr1wn In 
ravor of 11: P Britt.en far •tone obLlln9d. of Ralpb 
foltR wu caucelfod. 

Adjourned. 

DIBD, 

W1LJC••-~.Ch1.Thundar morntnz, Jan. 11, 1811. 
Jin. Cbartea Wllb::i& al lhe tieeood want.. _ " 
Tbe iiineral wlif be J;»eld. Od'~tanta1 m.oratq. 

BBELIB-OM Wedn<NdtY mornlna", Jan, 11. 18513, 

:'o':ie f:uH~t«'~~:hr,~amoala., a1 her late 

Tbc r,a.ner.i will.be beld. k>-da,J at 11 o'cloct a. rn. 

.I.' - •trc• -'• -
BILL HEADS, LETTER HEADS, 
STATEMENTS, NOTE HEADS, 

Call ai tbe JOURNAL OFll'lo•. 



'bl! state of ~buaettli, and ln which 
he toot an ·~ to the United Stat. m~ 
preme court, bad demanded hiaalmott con 
it.ant l'f!fddence In this clty 


